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Low-frequency Rarnan scattering for water-ethanol binary mixtures 





In aqueous solution and water binary mixture， homogeneity or dynamical structures have been reported[l・3]
but the detail is not clear. Using low frequency Raman scattering， the information of the intermolecular 
vibration can be obtained. For water and ethanol binary mixtures， the imaginary part of dynamical 
susceptibility spectra X"(v)ofmixtures can be decomposed into linear combination ofpure water and neat 
ethanol in the frequency range 40 -250 cm-I in the right angle geometry. Below 40 cm-I， there are 
deviation from the combination of the sp'ectra of pure components and observed spectra. [2) ln this report， it 
is shown曲atthe results of the detail concentration dependence with the low frequency Raman scattering 
up to around the inf1ection point， ethanol 20 mol%. 
2. Expenmen凶
Low帖 -f恥re同叫q伊uencyRaman scattering s叩pe伐ct岡raw附erl問eobtained u悶s幻m略ga tr巾i中ple-哲gra叫tin昭E培gs叩pe釘ct加rom問et附e町roぱfadditive 
d必is暫P町s如n(υJoぬbin-YvonT6併40∞00仰)with a YAG laser operat匂ed532 nni with power of 300 mW atroom 
tempera刷re.Depolarized spectra were recorded in the frequency range from 10 to 600 cm-~ and resolution 
was 3 cm-1 in the back scattering geometry. Pure water and ethanol (purity more than 99.9 %) were used 
for the preparation of the samples. 
3. Res叫tsand Discussion 
The intensity ofRaman spectra 1 (v) ~部 reducedintoχ"(v) using following equation， 
z"(V) =K(vj -v)-4[n(v)+ lr1 I(v). (1) 
where K is the instrument constant，V; is白e企equencyof incident light and v isthe Raman shift in cm-'. n 
(v) = [exp(hcvA-1)ー1]-1 is the Bose-Einstein白ctor，c is the velocity of Iight and T is the absolute 
temperature. Figure 1 (a) shows the reduced spectra of the variation of the concentration from ethanol 
concentration 0 mol% (water) to 100 (ethanol) and the isosbestic point is found around 125 cm-1• which is 
very close to the value reported beforey，2) Two broad bands around 50 and 180 cm-I in the pure water 
spec住awere assigned to血e0-0-0 bending motion of hydrogen bonded trimer unit and 0-0 stretching 
motion of hydrogen bonds;respectivelyYl It is seen in Fig. l(a)，(b) that the behaviors of the two broad 
bands are different in the changes.ofthe profiIe of bands with the，increase of ethanol. Figure l(b) shows 
the reduced spectra in the concentration range合'om0 to 8mol%. X"(v) of the band of 50 cm-1 slightly 
changes， while that of 180 cril-1 changes markedly. From this result， we can conclude that the 0-0-0 




stretching motion of hydrogen bond changes markedly. 
x"(v) spectra ofmixtures were decomposed into the combination ofpure water and neat ethanoI in the 
frequency range of 150 -600 cm.1 in the back scattering geometry: The decomposition was done in the 
wide frequency range including the mode ofvibration of ethanol molecule at 435 cm'I.The coefficients of 
the spectra of pure water and neat ethanoI were determined and the concentration dependence of 
coefficients of water and ethanol is shown in Fig. 2 using X"(v)= AX九ater(v)+ BX九tho"ot<.v). It is found 
that both coefficients change IinearIy with the increase of the ethanol up to 20 moI%， however， above 2Q 
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Figl町 e1. The concentration dependence of water唱thanolspectra. (a) ethanol concentration 0 (water)， 
10，20，40，60，80， 100 mol% (ethanol). (b) ethanol concentration 0 (water)，乙4，6，8mol%. 
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Figure 2. The coefficients of components as a function of ethanol concentration. 
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